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This Week at the Club

 

IN THIS EDITION:

*House League is on this Thursday evening
* Social Tennis is back on Saturday night
* More rating times for new members
* A reminder of rules of etiquette and safety on the courts
* Daytime ladies' team begins play this Wednesday
* Our pro tip of the week
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* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019J5dxBzbDLPbWPxtbP4ECLuXCOHow_zyZTMA3jvvtKl3iW_tG8RSB3dLiVPbJNUeMHFLuGV2SooZHMCQQ-ybCjpR6Ouct9mzmXtYvUaIawhAbSuqXMAF-InnBZ62pl6tHUwqfsgYcOIVdB-49JETcon9vrOD3XQrEIqEWVd0596UGqn9Ox2LPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019J5dxBzbDLPbWPxtbP4ECLuXCOHow_zyZTMA3jvvtKl3iW_tG8RSB3dLiVPbJNUeMHFLuGV2SooZHMCQQ-ybCjpR6Ouct9mzmXtYvUaIawhAbSuqXMAF-InnBZ62pl6tHUwqfsgYcOIVdB-49JETcon9vrOD3XQrEIqEWVd0596UGqn9Ox2LPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019J5dxBzbDLPbWPxtbP4ECLuXCOHow_zyZTMA3jvvtKl3iW_tG8RSB3dLiVPbJNUeMHFLuGV2SooZHMCQQ-ybCjpR6Ouct9mzmXtYvUaIawhAbSuqXMAF-InnBZ62pl6tHUwqfsgYcOIVdB-49JETcon9vrOD3XQrEIqEWVd0596UGqn9Ox2LPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019J5dxBzbDLPbWPxtbP4ECLuXCOHow_zyZTMA3jvvtKl3iW_tG8RSB3dLiVPbJNUeMHFLuGV2SooZHMCQQ-ybCjpR6Ouct9mzmXtYvUaIawhAbSuqXMAF-InnBZ62pl6tHUwqfsgYcOIVdB-49JETcon9vrOD3XQrEIqEWVd0596UGqn9Ox2LPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019J5dxBzbDLPbWPxtbP4ECLuXCOHow_zyZTMA3jvvtKl3iW_tG8RSB3dLiVPbJNUeMHFLuGV2SooZHMCQQ-ybCjpR6Ouct9mzmXtYvUaIawhAbSuqXMAF-InnBZ62pl6tHUwqfsgYcOIVdB-49JETcon9vrOD3XQrEIqEWVd0596UGqn9Ox2LPw==&c=&ch=


 

 

 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun Round
Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC: Davisville Cup
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies Singles, MD: Men's
Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships TBD: To be determined

 

With Mother Nature's
co-operation, House
League tries again! 

Lousy weather thwarted last
week's efforts to begin House
League play.

But undaunted, we will try again!

House League is scheduled to take place this coming Thursday (May 10),
beginning at 7 p.m.  

Captains will be calling on you and we look forward to hearing the names that
our teams have chosen for themselves! 

For more information on House League, including the members of each team,
timing, format, and schedules,  please click here on our website. 

 

Come spend this Saturday night at Social Tennis

Another round of Social Tennis
will take place this coming
Saturday evening (May 12),
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

After that, we'll be meeting at a
watering hole for some post-play
socializing. Venue information is
still to come.

As always, those who signed up
for Social Tennis get first crack
at the courts. If there are vacant
spots, we will send out an e-mail
mid-week for others to join in,
first come, first served!

For more info on Social Tennis, please click here.

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019J5dxBzbDLPbWPxtbP4ECLuXCOHow_zyZTMA3jvvtKl3iW_tG8RSBzDw_9OwNHdHbzWonXMKlUTangfsWcX4htfyidVodRFPh5VsDEjY1xvVXwzkCb3PI0MAMAlrHZrnXiwIR35IgYxP6BEFKONymAW2zTzR5oyG-syCPK47FQWmKZOUgnm3IVWwO3dihKmuA9p9N1-T8V7dleIlvNkbQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019J5dxBzbDLPbWPxtbP4ECLuXCOHow_zyZTMA3jvvtKl3iW_tG8RSBzDw_9OwNHdHOfuDPoW2Fl7O5LD0IBg2X61hpn326M7foFuhQA_OMk-r3QqYuNHGylZbCcguou-TrtfwpUvFNYP8xntHzEfICqbrpE6uIIFZWJ1Krq73I6Q4DJidMZESZJYKaCOGRO-YaXgXM6wOo1kiiUVGYdK_TQ==&c=&ch=


 

More ratings times
for new members 

Another two slots have been
added to get new members
rated.

The new times are:

Tuesday, May 7
7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Friday, May 11
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

If you have not yet been rated, please set up a time with our pro, Brian Ahlberg.
You can e-mail Brian here.

 

Please follow etiquette,
safety rules on court

Tennis is a game of fun, but it can also cause
tempers to flare or hazards to be created without
following a few simple rules. 

So as a reminder to veterans and to inform
newcomers, here are a few court rules at
Davisville that make you both a more polite
and safer player.
 
 *If your ball rolls onto another court, please do not disturb play on that court;  wait to
ask to retrieve the ball until the point being played on that court has finished. Once their
point is finished, don't run onto the other court to get your ball; ask the players on that
court  to return it to you. 

*If a ball from another court rolls onto your court, do not return it while the other court
has a point in play. Wait until they have finished their point. Signal or let them know that
you are sending it back, so that they don't stumble on it.

*Never walk anywhere on another court while that court has a point in play. That
means don't cross behind a court alongside the fence, don't walk in the middle of the court
along the net, don't move anywhere on that court while play is in progress. 

*Always call a let when you see an errant ball roll onto your court, which your opponents
might not notice.  

 *Always give your opponent the benefit of the doubt on close line calls. If you are
not absolutely sure the ball was out, then you should play it as good. This includes
serves.

*There is one reason to play over a point, which is related to your on-court safety. If a

mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com


Members of the 2017 ladies team

    

ball or player from an adjacent court comes onto your court, you should immediately call a
let. This situation is more dangerous than you might think. It is all too easy to trip on a
stray ball on the court.

*The rules of tennis state that a shot is considered good unless it is called out. It
may be 'obvious' to you that a ball landed well past the baseline. It is not at all obvious to
your opponent. So call out balls.

 

Daytime ladies' team
begins play Wednesday
 
League play begins for our ladies C
team this Wednesday, starting at 10
a.m., against Leaside!

Last year, the team moved up, and
we're hoping for more of the same
this year!

As for all of our teams, cheering is always welcomed! Good luck, ladies, for this
season.  Our ICTA teams will begin their play in another week.

 

How to play to win 
against the wind
 
Once again, here's our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg, with sage advice:

This time of year can often produce windy
conditions, and the wind can cause you to
produce big errors in big numbers.

But there are a few ways to play more consistently to lower the number of
freebies you give to your opponents on a windy day.

It's important to keep your feet very active and take the extra little steps before
contact to ensure a clean strike of the ball.

It's also wise to shorten your backswing a little, and aim more of your balls to the
middle of the court.
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